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SZ scaling relations in Galaxy Clusters:results from

hydrodynam icalN{body sim ulations

Ant�onio J.C.da Silva
LAO M P,14,Av.Edouard Belin,31400 Toulouse,France

A bstract. O bservationswith theSZ e�ectconstitutea powerfulnew toolforinves-

tigating clustersand constraining cosm ologicalparam eters.O fparticularinterestis

to investigatehow theSZ signalcorrelateswith otherclusterproperties,such asthe

m ass,tem perature and X-ray lum inosities.In this presentation we quantify these

relations for clusters found in hydrodynam icalsim ulations oflarge scale structure

and investigatetheirdependenceon thee�ectsofradiativecooling and pre-heating.

K eyw ords:galaxy clusters,cosm ic m icrowave background

1. Introduction

G alaxy clusters are the largest gravitationally bound objects in the

Universe.They havetypicalm assesof1014 � 1015h� 1 M � and contain

hundreds of galaxies within radius of a few M pc.The intra-cluster

m edium (ICM )is�lled with hotionized gas,typically attem peratures

1{15 keV,which produces strong X-ray em ission and causes spectral

distortions in the CM B spectrum via the Sunyaev{Zel’dovich (SZ)

e�ect(see Ref.[11]).

Num ericalsim ulations indicate that the non-baryonic dark m atter

com ponentin clusters,which isthedom inantfraction oftheirm ass,is

rem arkably self-sim ilarforsystem sin approxim atestateofequilibrium ,

see e.g.Ref.[8].However,the baryonic gascom ponentdoesnotshare

the sam e degree of self-sim ilarity. This is m ore evident from obser-

vations ofthe LX {T relation in clusters,which is m uch steeper than

is predicted by sim ple self-sim ilar scaling laws,specially for low-m ass

system s(see e.g.Refs.[4,14]).Thisdeviation from self-sim ilarity has

been interpreted asduetonon-gravitationalprocesses,such asradiative

cooling and heating,thatraisetheentropy ofthegas,seee.g.Ref.[10].

The purpose ofthisstudy isto investigate the correlation between

intrinsic properties ofclusters found in sim ulations,and to com pare

them with analytical scaling laws.W e use high-resolution hydrody-

nam icalsim ulated clustersto assesstheim pactofradiativecooling and

pre-heating on these scaling relations.Here we focusonly on scalings

involving the SZ integrated signal,Y ,atredshiftzero.The e�ects on

the m ass{tem perature and X-ray scaling relations have already been

analyzed in detailin Refs.[6,7]forthissam esetofsim ulations.A m ore
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2 A nt�onio da Silva

detailed analysis ofthe SZ scaling relations can be found in Ref.[2],

whoseresultssupersedethose presented atthisconference.

2. Scaling relations in C lusters

The quantity we want to study is the totaltherm alSZ ux density

received from a cluster.Thisis de�ned as the integralofthe therm al

SZ speci�c intensity (described by the y Com ptonization param eter)

over the solid angle occupied by the source in the sky.M ore exactly,

wewantto investigate how thefrequency-independentSZ ux,

Y �

Z

yd
 = d
� 2
A

Z

ydA =
kB �T

m c2
d
� 2
A

Z

V

TenedV ; (1)

correlateswith otherclusterproperties.Thisisknown asthe SZ inte-

grated Y -ux or Y -lum inosity.Note that dA is the angular diam eter

distance,dA = d
d
� 2
A

is the sky projected area of the source and

thelastintegralisperform ed overthevolum eofthecluster.Sincey is

dim ensionless,Y hasdim ensionsofasolid angle.Equation (1)indicates

thatY isproportionalto them ean electron tem perature,hTei,and the

totalclusterm ass,M ,

Y / fgashTeiM d
� 2
A
; (2)

wherefgas isthegasm assfraction ofthecluster.Note thathTeiisthe

m ass (or particle) weighted tem perature,which m ay di�er from the

em ission-weighted tem perature m easured in X-ray observations.

The dependence ofthe X-ray bolom etric lum inosity on m ass and

tem peraturefollowsfrom itsde�nition,

LX =

Z

V

�2gas

(�m p)
2
�(T)dV : (3)

Theintegralisoverthe volum e ofthe cluster,�m p ’ 1� 10� 24 isthe

m ean m ass per particle,�(T) is the gas cooling function and �gas is

the gas density.Assum ing the gas is welldescribed by an isotherm al

tem peraturepro�leoneobtains,

LX / f
2
gasM � c�crit�(T) / f

2
gasM � c�critT

1=2
; (4)

wherethelaststep resultsfrom assum ing thatthebolom etriclum inos-

ity in clustersisdom inated by brem sstrahlung em ission,�/ T 1=2.

As suggested by the virialtheorem the m ass and the tem perature

ofa clusterare tightly correlated quantities.Atthevirialradiusthese
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SZ scaling relations in galaxy clusters from hydrodynam icalsim ulations 3

are related by the virialrelation,kBT / G M =r.The m ass enclosed

within this radius can be written as M = 4� r3� c�crit=3,where � c

isthe overdensity contrastbetween the m ean clusterdensity within r

and the criticaldensity,�crit.Using thisexpression one obtains

T / M
2=3 (� c�crit)

1=3
/

�
� c


(z)

�1=3

M
2=3(1+ z): (5)

Using Eq.(5) into Eqs.(2) and (4),with hTei � T,one can de-

rive generalscaling relations for the SZ and X-ray lum inosities as a

function ofcosm ology,redshift,and theclusterm ass(ortem perature).

Accordingto these,clustersareexpected to presentthefollowing inter-

dependenciesofm ass,tem perature,X-ray lum inositiesand integrated

SZ uxesatredshiftzero:

T / M
2=3

; LX / M
4=3

/ T
2
; Y / M

5=3
/ T

5=2
/ L

5=4

X
: (6)

These expressionscoincide with the scaling relationspredicted by the

self-sim ilar m odel[5],which is expected to describe wellthe correla-

tion between the above propertiesifshock heating from gravitational

collapse isthedom inantm echanism driving thegasevolution.

3. Sim ulations,C luster identi�cation and catalogues

W epresentresultsfrom threesim ulationsofa single�CDM cosm ology

with density param eter,
m = 0:35,cosm ologicalconstant,
� = 0:65,

Hubble param eter h = 0:71, baryon density, 
Bh
2 = 0:019, shape

param eterofthe CDM powerspectrum ,� = 0:21,and norm alization

�8 = 0:9.W euse1603 particlesofeach gasand dark m atterin a box of

side100h� 1M pc,which givesparticlem assesofm gas = 2:6� 109 h� 1M �

and m dark = 2:1� 1010h� 1M � respectively.Thegravitationalsoftening

atredshiftzerowas25h� 1kpc.Thesim ulationswerecarried outaspart

oftheVirgo Consortium program ,usinga parallelversion ofthehydra

N-body/hydrodynam icscode (see Refs.[1,9]).

The �rst ofthe three sim ulations was perform ed without any ad-

ditionalheating or cooling m echanism s;we refer to this as the ‘non-

radiative’sim ulation.The second sim ulation included a m odelforra-

diative cooling using the m ethod described in Ref.[13],except that

we adopted the cooling tablesofRef.[12]and a globalgasm etallicity

evolving asZ = 0:3(t=t0)Z� ,whereZ� isthesolarm etallicity and t=t0
isthe cosm ic tim e in unitsofitspresentvalue.O urthird sim ulation,

which also includes cooling,was perform ed in order to study the ef-

fectsofpre-heating the gasathigh redshift.W e considered an energy
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4 A nt�onio da Silva

injection of0.1 keV pergasparticle atredshiftfourforthisrun.Note

thatthisislessenergy injected perparticle than thatused in thepre-

heating run ofRef.[2](1.5 keV).W eused identicalinitialconditionsto

enable directcom parisonsbetween clustersform ing in the three runs.

Form oredetailssee Ref.[3].

In sim ulations clusters are identi�ed with a sphericaloverdensity

group �nder algorithm , as described in Ref. [6]. The identi�cation

process consists of several steps. The �rst is to create a m inim al-

spanning tree ofalldark-m atter particles whose density exceeds � =

178� 
� 0:55(z) tim es the m ean dark-m atter density in the box.The

nextstep isto splitthem inim al-spanning treeinto clum psofparticles

using a m axim um linking length equal to 0:5�� 1=3 tim es the m ean

inter-particle separation.Then we grow a sphere around the centre

oftheclum p untiltheenclosed m ean density is�tim eslargerthen the

com oving criticaldensity.Because the density param eter ofthe real

universeisnotknown,wehavechosen to averagethepropertieswithin

an isodensity contour of� = 200,corresponding to a radius r 200.A

�nalclustercatalogueisproduced byselectingobjectswhosetotalm ass

isequivalentto atleast500 particlesofgasand dark m atterwithin this

radius,and whosecentre isnotlocated within a m orem assive cluster.

In thiswayourcatalogues(availableonlinefrom virgo.sussex.ac.uk)

arecom plete in m assdown to M lim � 1:18� 1013h� 1M � .

Foreach clusterthe catalogues contain severalentriesrepresenting

di�erent cluster properties.Relevant for this study are the bolom et-

riclum inosity,Lbol=
P

m i�i�(T i;Z)=(�m p)
2,theem ission-weighted

tem perature, Tew =
P

m i�i�(T i;Z)Ti=
P

m i�i�(T i;Z), the m ass-

weighted tem perature Tm w =
P

m iTi=
P

m i,and the hot gas m ass

fraction,fgas =
P

m i=M .In these expressions,sum m ations run over

gas particles with tem peratures above 105(1 + z)2 K (i.e. the hot

intra-cluster gas thatgives rise to the SZ and X-ray em ission)within

a radius r200.M is the total m ass,i.e.,the sum of the m ass of all

particles,including both baryons and dark m atter,within the sam e

radius.Thequantities,m i,Ti,�iand �(T i;Z)arerespectivelythem ass,

tem perature,density and em issivity (cooling function)oftheparticles.

The intrinsic SZ lum inosity,de�ned as Y int = Y dA (z)
2,can then

becom puted from the clustercataloguesas,

Y
int=

�T kB

m ec
2

(1+ X )

2m p

X

i2hgas

m iTi=
�T kB

m ec
2

0:88

m p

fgasTm w M ; (7)

where we assum e a hydrogen m ass fraction of X = 0:76.Since the

y-param eterisdim ensionlesswewillquoteY int in unitsof(h� 1M pc)2.
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SZ scaling relations in galaxy clusters from hydrodynam icalsim ulations 5

4. R esults:scaling relations at redshift zero

In Figure 1 we plot the intrinsic SZ-ux against m ass (top panel),

m ass-weighted tem perature (centre panel)and X-ray lum inosity (bot-

tom panel), for clusters found in sim ulation boxes at redshift zero.

Allpropertiesarecalculated within r200.Fortheplotsin thispaperwe

adoptthefollowing convention:gray crossesrepresentclustersfrom the

non-radiativesim ulation,whereasdarkgray and lightgray crossesillus-

tratethepropertiesofclustersin thecooling and pre-heating runs.To

ensure com pleteness in tem perature and lum inosity we have trim m ed

the originalcluster catalogues in the two bottom plots by selecting

only clusterswith em ission-weighted tem peraturesabove0.35,0.75and

0.55 keV for the non-radiative,cooling and pre-heating sim ulations,

respectively.Thisperm itsto avoid the introduction ofarti�cialtrends

on thederived �ttingsfortheY int
200 � Tm w and Y int

200 � Lbolrelations.

The plots show that Y int
200 is tightly correlated with m ass and the

m ass-weighted tem perature in allruns.The correlation between the

SZ integrated ux and the X-ray lum inosity isalso strong,butshows

signi�cantly m ore scatter.Thisisbecause the X-ray em ission issensi-

tivetothegasdistribution and tem perature,whereasY int
200 isessentially

a function ofthetotaltherm alenergy ofthehotgasm asswithin r200.

In each plot,the solid lines are power-law best �ts to distribution of

clustersin each sim ulation.FortheY int
200� M 200 correlation we�nd the

following best-�tparam etersforeach sim ulation run:

Non-radiative: Y int
200 = 1:2� 10� 6 (M 200=M 14)

1:7
�

h� 1M pc
�2

Cooling: Y int
200 = 8:3� 10� 7 (M 200=M 14)

1:8
�

h� 1M pc
�2

Pre-heating: Y int
200 = 1:0� 10� 6 (M 200=M 14)

1:7
�

h� 1M pc
�2
,

whereM 14 = 1014h� 1M � .Theslopefrom thenon-radiativerun repro-

duceswellthe value 5/3 predicted by the self-sim ilar scaling Eq.(6).

Thecoolingsim ulation presentsasteeperslopeand lowernorm alization

then theothertworuns.Thisim pliessigni�cantdi�erencesin Y int
200,par-

ticularly for low-m ass system s.For exam ple,at M 200 � 1013h� 1M � ,

sourcesin the cooling sim ulation are abouttwo tim eslessstrong then

theirnon-radiativecounterparts.At1014h� 1M � therelativedi�erence

isstillofabout50 percent,butgetsm uch reduced athigherm asses.

Thedi�erencesbetween runscan beexplained in term softhechanges

caused by ourm odelsofcooling and pre-heating in thehotgasfraction

and m ass-weighted tem peratureofclusters.Theinclusion ofcooling in

both radiative sim ulationslowersthe hotgasm assfraction and tends

to increasesthe em ission-weighted tem perature due to the rem ovalof

cooled m aterialfrom the hot gas phase.The increase in tem perature

results from the infallofhigh-entropy gas which replaces the cooled
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6 A nt�onio da Silva

Figure 1. SZ scaling relations for clusters at redshift zero from the non-radiative

(gray crosses),cooling (dark gray crosses)and pre-heating (lightgray crosses)sim -

ulations of the �CD M cosm ology. From top to bottom we have the scalings of

the intrinsic Y -ux with m ass,m ass-weighted tem perature and X-ray bolom etric

lum inosity,respectively.The solid linesare power-law �tsto the distributions.

ws-hcp.tex; 20/03/2024; 18:30; p.6



SZ scaling relations in galaxy clusters from hydrodynam icalsim ulations 7

Figure 2. Fraction of hot gas within r200 for clusters in the non-radiative (gray

crosses)cooling (dark gray crosses)and pre-heating (lightgray crosses)sim ulations.

m aterialform ing atthe centralregionsofclusters.Ascan be inferred

from Eq.(7),these are com peting e�ects for the sam e cluster m ass.

The overalle�ect on Y int
200 is dom inated by the decrem ent ofthe hot

gas m ass fraction, which shifts clusters downward in the Y int � M

plane.Thee�ectislessstrong in thepre-heating run,becauseparticles

wereheated up by theenergy injection m echanism and lessam ountof

cooled m aterialisable to form .Thedecrem entofY int
200 isalso stronger

in low-m asssystem s,which explainsthe steepening oftherelations.

In Figure 2 we plot fgas for allclusters in non-radiative,cooling

and pre-heating cataloguesatredshiftzero.W eseethatclustersin the

cooling sim ulation havethelowesthotgasfractions.Forlow-m asssys-

tem sthesearereduced by about2.5tim eswhen com pared with clusters

in the non-radiative sim ulation.The fraction ofhotgas in clusters of

the pre-heating run isalso substantially reduced,butlessthan in the

cooling case.In both radiative sim ulations,lower m ass system s show

lower am ounts ofhot gas,which im plies a lower Y int
200.In the cooling

sim ulation,thisisbecause cooling becom esm ore e�cientin low-m ass

system s,where particles have lower tem peratures and higher cooling

ratesdueto collisionalexcitation cooling from neutralelem ents.In the

pre-heating sim ulation,low-m ass system s m ay also reduce their hot

gasfraction in thisway.Thisprocessislesse�cientthen in thecooling

casebecausetheenergy injection risesthetem peratureoftheparticles

and reduces the contribution from collisionalexcitation cooling.Pre-

heating can also reducetheam ountofhotgasin clustersin a di�erent

way.Instead ofconverting hotgasintocooled m aterial,pre-heatinghas
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8 A nt�onio da Silva

the e�ect ofheating up and expelling gas from the centralregions of

clusters.In low-m ass system s this m ay cause som e ofthe hot gas to

be expelled from the haloes,which in turn im plieslowerfgas atlower

m asses.W e�nd thattheam ountofbaryonicgaswhich isconverted into

cooled m aterialin clustersofthecoolingand pre-heatingsim ulation can

beashigh as50 and 30 percent,respectively.

Thecorrelation between Y int
200 and them ass-weighted tem peratureis

also easy to understand.Forthesam eTm w ,Eq.(7)tellsusthattheY -

lum inosity issim ply proportionalto thehotgasm assofthecluster.As

aconsequence,fora given tem perature,clustersofthecooling and pre-

heating sim ulationspresentlowerY int
200.Thee�ectisagain strongerfor

low-m ass system s and for clusters in the cooling sim ulation.Clusters

in the radiative runs also present higher tem peratures for the sam e

m ass.The com bination ofthese two e�ects causes clusters to shiftin

thedirection ofhigh tem peraturesand lowerY -uxesin theY int
200� Tm w

plane.Thebest-�tparam etersfound forthe Y int
200 � Tm w relation are:

Non-radiative: Y int
200 = 5:8� 10� 7 (Tm w=keV )

2:6
�

h� 1M pc
�2

Cooling: Y int
200 = 1:8� 10� 7 (Tm w=keV )

3:0
�

h� 1M pc
�2

Pre-heating: Y int
200 = 3:4� 10� 7 (Tm w=keV )

2:8
�

h� 1M pc
�2

The slopesofthe relations derived from the radiative sim ulations are

steeperthan those found in the non-radiative run.Thisis due to the

highertem peraturesand lowergasm assesofclustersin these sim ula-

tions.Again the non-radiative sim ulation is in good agreem ent with

theslope5/2 predicted by theself-sim ilarscaling.

In thetop panelsofFigure3 weplotY int
200 againstthem ass-weighted

(left panel) and X-ray em ission-weighted (right panel) tem peratures

for clusters in the non-radiative and cooling sim ulations.These show

thatthe integrated SZ signalpresentsa m uch tightercorrelation with

the m ass-weighted tem perature than with the em ission-weighted tem -

perature.This result con�rm s expectations,since Tew is weighted by

density and tem peratureand isthereforesensitivetosubstructuresand

clum ping ofthe gasinside the cluster.The bottom panelsofFigure 3

show the correlation between m ass and tem perature for the sam e set

ofclustersdisplayed in the top panels.Again,the correlation between

M 200 and Tm w presentssigni�cantly lessscatterthan thecorrelation of

M 200 with Tew .ThisisevidenceofthepotentialoftheSZ e�ecttostudy

the propertiesofclusters.Future high-resolution SZ observationsm ay

provide im portant constraints on cluster evolutionary theories.G ood

calibrationsoftheobserved Y � T and Y � M relationsm ay alsoprovide

alternative robustestim atesoftem perature and m assin clusters.

W eend theanalysisbyreportingon theY int
200� Lbolcorrelation.In the

radiativeruns,thehigh entropy gaswhich replacesthecooled m aterial
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Figure 3. The top panelsshow the Y
int

200 againstthe m ass-weighted (leftpanel)and

X-ray em ission-weighted (rightpanel)tem peratures(respectively Tm w and Tew )for

clustersin thenon-radiative(gray crosses)and cooling (dark gray crosses)runs.The

bottom panelsshow m ass{tem perature correlationsforthe sam e setofclusters.

which form sin these sim ulationsislessdense and hotterthen the gas

in the non-radiative sim ulation.These variations in tem perature and

density haveoppositee�ectson theX-ray lum inosity,which isaslowly-

varying function oftem perature,butitisproportionalto thesquareof

thegasdensity,seeEq.(3).Asa result,thechangein density winsthe

com petition and the lum inosity decreases with cooling.The inclusion

ofpre-heating reducestheam ountofcooled m aterialand increasesthe

gas tem perature.This im plies higher lum inosities in the pre-heating

run then in the cooling sim ulation,butlowerlum inositiesthan in the

non-radiativerun.Thecom bination ofthesee�ectswith thedecreaseof

Y int
200 explainsthesubstantialshiftsobserved in theY

int
200� Lbolrelations

ofFigure 1 in the pre-heating and cooling sim ulations.The best-�t

param etersforthedistribution ofclustersin theY int
200� Lbolplaneare:

Non-radiative: Y int
200 = 6:3� 10� 12 (Lbol=L40)

1:3
�

h� 1M pc
�2

Cooling: Y int
200 = 1:6� 10� 9 (Lbol=L40)

0:9
�

h� 1M pc
�2

Pre-heating: Y int
200 = 3:2� 10� 10 (Lbol=L40)

1:0
�

h� 1M pc
�2
,

where L40 = 1040h� 2ergs� 1.These show considerable di�erences of

slope and norm alization.The slope in the non-radiative run is close

to 1.25,which is the value predicted by the self-sim ilar scaling.The
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radiativerunsshow sim ilarslopes,which arelesssteep than in thenon-

radiativecase.Asin thecaseoftheY int
200� Tew relation,theY int

200� Lbol

relation shows signi�cant scatter due to the sensitivity ofthe X-ray

em ission to the density and tem peraturedistribution ofthehotgas.

5. C onclusions

W ehavestudied thee�ectofourm odelsofcooling and pre-heating on

theSZ clusterpopulation byidentifyingclustersin thesim ulation boxes

and com puting their characteristic properties.W e correlated the SZ

lum inosity with otherclusterpropertiesand derived scalingrelationsat

redshiftzero.Thenon-radiativesim ulation reproduceswellthescalings

predicted by the self-sim ilar m odel,whereas the inclusion ofcooling

and pre-heating generally changes the slope and norm alization ofthe

scaling relationsforthoseruns.Theintegrated Y -signalisfound to be

tightly correlated with them ass-weighted tem peratureand totalm ass

ofthe cluster.
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